ABSTRACT: Five white rot basidiomycetes were evaluated for their potential to improve ruminal degradation of oat straw and alfalfa stems.
Introduction
J. Anim. Sci. 1992 Sci. . 70:1928 Sci. -1935 and chemical agents to disrupt the cell wall matrix in low-quality forages and crop residues have been investigated (Ben-Ghedalia and Miron, 1982; Bunting et al., 1984;  Kerley et al., 1985) . Some methods are very effective in removing lignin and disrupting the cell wall matrix, whereas others are much less effective. Commercial application is plagued by disposal of chemical wastes and hazards to persons applying treatments. One alternative is use of biological agents for removal of lignin to increase digestibility of low-quality forages.
White rot basidiomycetes have been reported to remove lignin from plant tissue (Kirk, 1973;  Kirk et al., 1975 Kirk et al., , 1978 . Previous experiments  Garcia et al., 1987; Tsang et al., 1987) have reported variable results depending on the fungal species and substrate used. The objective of our study was to screen five species of white rot basidiomycetes for selectivity of lignin removal by evaluating changes in lignin and polysaccharides of cell walls and in vitro ruminal digestibility of treated substrates. Electron microscopy was employed to visualize the physical alterations resulting from fungal activity.
Materials and Methods
Fungal Inoculation. Five species of white rot basidiomycetes, Phanerochaete chrysosporium (PC), Scytinostrorna galactinum, (SG), Phlebia tremellosa (PTI, Phellinus pini (PPI, and Pholiota mutabilis (PM), were selected based on their specificity for lignin degradation in wood . Fungal cultures were maintained in the Department of Plant Pathology at the University of Minnesota, St. Paul. Ten days before substrate inoculation, each fungus was grown in a Petri dish containing approximately 5 mL of malt yeast broth (15 g of malt extract, 2 g of yeast extract, in 1,000 mL of distilled water) to produce a mycelial mass.
Substrates were prepared by grinding oat (Avena sativa) straw stems and alfalfa (Medicago sativa) stems to pass a 1-mm screen. Substrates (6.5 g) were placed into 250-mL Erlenmeyer flasks and rehydrated with 12 mL of distilled water to provide 65% moisture and a substrate mat approximately 1 to 2 cm thick. A rubber stopper fitted with a glass port, plugged with glass wool, was used to seal each flask and provide aeration (Leisola et al., 1983 (Theander and Westerlund, 19861, uronic acids (Blumenkrantz and AsboeHansen, 19731 , esterified and etherified phenolic acids of non-core lignin, and nitrobenzene oxidation products of core lignin (Jung et al., 1983a; Iiyama et al., 1990) . Total fiber was defined as the sum of neutral sugars, uronic acids, Klason lignin, and non-core lignin phenolic acids. Neutral detergent fiber, hemicellulose, cellulose, and ADL were determined by the sequential detergent system AND FORAGE DIGESTION 1929 (Van Soest and Robertson, 1980) . In vitro DM disappearance (Tilley and Terry, 1963) (Blanchette et al., 1989) . The KMn04-fixed samples were used to determine location of lignified regions within the cell wall, whereas glutaraldehyde-fixed samples were used without additional fixation or staining for cytochemical observations. For both procedures, tissue dehydration was done by rinsing consecutively for 10 min in increasing concentrations of acetone (25, 50, 75 , and loo%), with two 10-min final rinses each with anhydrous acetone. Specimens were then embedded in Quetol 651 resin as described by Abad et al. (1988) . Colloidal gold cytochemistry was done with colloidal gold complexes as described by Blanchette et al. (1989) . Endo-l,4-P-glucanase (endocellulase, EG 3.2.1.4) and exo-1,4-P-glucanase (exocellulase, cellobiohydrolase 11) were obtained from R. Lovrien, Department of Biochemistry, University of Minnesota, St. Paul. These fungal (Trichoderma reesei) enzymes were highly purified and had been characterized previously (Odegaard et al., 1984) . Sections of embedded samples were incubated with either the endocellulase or exocellulase, combined with colloidal gold solutions at pH 7.4 to form an enzyme-gold complex, using previously published methods (Blanchette et al., 1989) and examined using a transmission electron microscope.
Statistical Analysis. Chemical composition and IVDMD data were analyzed as a completely random design with six treatments (control plus five fungal species). The analysis was done separately for oat straw and alfalfa. Treatment means were compared by the F-protected lsd method. Differences were judged significant at the P < .05 level. 
Results and Discussion
After the 30-d incubation, all fungal species showed extensive growth on both substrates. Hyphae growth and infiltration of the substrate mats were observed; however, fungal mass was not estimated because of the absence of a reliable method. Visual evidence of contamination of the fungal incubations was absent.
Incubation of the oat and alfalfa stems with the various white rot basidiomycetes did not significantly alter the total fiber concentration of these substrates, although the trend in oat straw was toward a reduction in fiber as a result of fungal treatment (Table 1) . Composition of the oat straw total fiber also was not altered because of the fungi, except for a reduction ( P < .05) in esterified non-core lignin phenolic acid concentration with PC. Lack of an effect on cell wall composition also was observed for PC treatment of wheat (Triticum aestiviurn) straw (Agosin et al., 1986) . In contrast, composition of alfalfa total fiber was substantially changed by fungal treatment ( Table 1) . Treatment with PT, SG, and PC reduced ( P < ,051 neutral sugar concentration and increased ( P < .05) Klason lignin and etherified non-core lignin concentration of alfalfa total fiber. All the fungal species reduced ( P < .051 uronic acid concentration of alfalfa stem total fiber. Analysis of the substrates by the detergent system indicated both correspondence and disagreement with results from the total fiber procedure (Tables 1 and 2) .
Total fiber and NDF concentrations were similar, although for alfalfa, NDF was generally less than total fiber. This result was expected because pectins are largely lost in the NDF procedure (Van Soest, 1982) . Unlike total fiber, however, the NDF concentration of oat and alfalfa stems was altered by fungal incubation. Oat straw NDF was reduced ( P < .05) by PC and PT. Alfalfa NDF was reduced ( P < ,051 by PC but increased ( P < ,051 by the activity of PM. Composition of oat straw NDF was not affected by fungal treatment relative to the control material, although some differences were noted between fungal species for ADL content of oat straw NDF. Hemicellulose content of alfalfa NDF was increased ( P < ,051 by PC treatment, cellulose in the NDF was reduced ( P .05) by PT, and ADL concentration was increased ( P < .05) by the PC, PT, and SG treatments. These changes in ADL agree with the changes noted for Klason lignin.
Molar proportions of cell wall neutral sugars were very similar between control and fungaltreated substrates (Table 3 ). The only differences were increased ( P < .05) molar proportions of xylose resulting from PC, PT, and SG treatment of alfalfa stems. Agosin et al. (1986) noted a reduction in arabinose when wheat straw was degraded by PC.
Lignin losses from the control and fungal treatments were calculated relative to the original, nonautoclaved roughage sources. Results were very consistent between Klason lignin and ADL 
values. Autoclaved controls for both roughages ligninase activity until the medium was N-limited. and all fungal treatments of alfalfa resulted in no
In contrast, for oat straw, PC and PT fungal decrease in the amount of lignin (Table 4) . Absence treatments resulted in significant losses of lignin; of lignin removal from alfalfa may be a result of its PC caused the greatest (P c .05) losses. Agosin et high protein content. Kirk et al. (1978) and Reid al. (1985) found that removal of ADL from wheat and McQueen (1983) found that PC did not develop straw was greater than Klason lignin losses by PC treatment. Yield of nitrobenzene oxidation products from core lignin was not affected by fungal treatment; however, in oat straw, the molar ratio of vanillin to syringaldehyde in the oxidation products was increased (P < .051 by PC. A similar response has been reported for wheat straw incubated with PC . It should be noted that oat straw core lignin seemed to have relatively more syringyl than guaiacyl units in the lignin polymer, whereas the alfalfa lignin polymer was richer in guaiacyl units. Syringyl units seem to be more efficiently degraded by PC, as evidenced by the altered molar ratio of lignin units ( Table 4) . The molar ratio of p-coumaric to ferulic acid in the esterified non-core lignin was increased (P c .05) when oat straw was incubated with PC, PP, and PT and when alfalfa stems were incubated with PT and SG ( Table 4) . This enrichment of pcoumaric acid may reflect the greater degradation of esterified ferulic than of p-coumaric acid that has been measured in the rumen (Jung et al., 1983b; Chestnut et al., 1986) . No change was detected in molecular composition of ether linked, non-core lignin phenolic acids.
Treatment of oat straw with PC resulted in an increase (P < .05) in IVDMD relative to the control "Phanerochaete chrysosporium (PC); Pholiota mutabilis (PM); Phellinus pini (PPI; Phlebia tremellosa (PT); Scytinostroma galactinum (SG). Values shown are the least squares means for three observations per treatment.
'Yield of digestible DM from roughages after fungal incubation [DDM).
c,dte,fMeans in the same column, within a roughage source, that do not have a common superscript differ (P < ,051. (Table 5 ). In contrast, PC, PP, PT, a n d SG treatments all reduced ( P c .05) IVDMD of alfalfa stems. Although white rot basidiomycetes can use lignin degradation as a source of energy for growth, concurrent degradation of polysaccharide is generally observed, a n d some polysaccharide degradation may be necessary for active fungal growth. Presumably the polysaccharides removed by fungal incubation of alfalfa represented those polysaccharides with the greatest ruminal degradability, and because no lignin was removed (Table  41 , other, more refractory, polysaccharides did not become available. Numerous fungal species have been tested for their ability to alter IVDMD of wheat straw (Zadrazil, 1985) . Some species of fungi increase wheat straw IVDMD, whereas others decrease IVDMD, similar to the results obtained in our study for alfalfa stems. Dry matter loss was increased (P e .05) by incubation of oat straw with PC, PT, a n d SG, a n d alfalfa with PC, PP, PT, a n d SG relative to the autoclaved control ( Table 5) . As a result of the combination of changes in IVDMD and loss of DM, yield of total digestible DM relative to the original roughages was not altered for oat straw a n d declined ( P < .05) for alfalfa stems as a result of most fungal treatments.
Cytochemical studies using colloidal gold coupled to endocellulase or exocellulase showed extensive erosion of the secondary wall compared with the well-labeled intact cell walls in control samples (Figures 1 a n d 2) . After decay by PC, the intensity of gold labeling remained high within residual cell walls, but areas of the wall seemed to have reduced concentrations of gold particles, suggesting that the areas were altered ( Figure 1B1 . These areas may represent sites where cellulose depolymerization had taken place a n d fewer sites for exocellulase binding were available. These sites could represent areas that would be more easily degraded after subsequent colonization by ruminal microorganisms. In addition, eroded cell walls provided increased surface area for secondary wall degradation to occur by ruminal microorganisms.
Labeling of intact cell walls with a n endocellulase-colloidal gold complex resulted in sparsely distributed gold particles that appeared more numerous within the inner regions of the secondary wall. Reduced labeling of the secondary wall is consistent with previous studies using endocellulase-colloidal gold complexes on wood sections (Blanchette et al., 19891, with the greatest concentrations found within the SI region of the cell wall. After decay of oat straw by PC, eroded cell walls were well-labeled with the endocellulase gold complex ( Figures 2C a n d D) . In some areas of residual secondary walls, greater concentrations of gold particles were evident, suggesting a n increased accessibility of the wall to the endocellulase. The physical changes that occurred within the cell wall after decay by PC were severe, and the residual wall material seemed easily accessible to cellulases. Use of KMn04 to stain lignified cell walls provided evidence of a nonselective , A ET AL.
attack by the white rot fungi (data not shown). Regions of the cell walls with reduced electron density, indicating zones of delignification, were not observed. Previous studies using these fungi to decay various deciduous woods resulted in a general delignification of the wood a n d extensive areas of reduced KMn04 staining of the cell walls (Blanchette a n d Reid, 1986; Blanchette et al., 1987) . In these woody substrates, a preferential attack on lignin occurred. These fungi, however, were not selective lignin degraders on the alfalfa or oat straw used as substrates in our study. Incubation of stem sections in ruminal fluid resulted in major disruption of cellular integrity, especially for PCtreated oat straw. This observation supports greater IVDMD of PC-treated oat straw (Table 5) .
Implications
Potential for use of white rot basidiomycetes to improve nutritional quality of crop residues seems to be very fungal species-and crop-specific. Higher-protein materials, such as low-quality alfalfa, are not responsive to fungal treatment. Cereal straw digestibility is improved by some white rot basidiomycetes. Phanerochaete chrysosporium was the most effective species for removing lignin and increasing oat straw digestibility. Large losses of dry matter that occur because of fungal metabolism of the crop residues impose a very serious constraint on practical application. Methods to preferentially remove lignin, but not polysaccharide, are needed if biological treatments are to be successful. Such a biological treatment would be safer than caustic chemical treatments.
